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Any Mae 's Suit in the Palace's M Choice of Any Man's Overcoa
Entire Stock is Yours at HA Lf H m raiace Showing Saturday at
rnce ba ....J. ID) A 'A' .Salf Price. Nothin servd

"Not a single 'last season's' garment in THIS season's stock." Palace buyers
and managers would be tickled to say that in a few weeks from now; if they
COULD say.it, their hancb wouldn't be tied when it comes to buying an ALL
new spring stock. But they are going to see how NEAR they can come to a posi-

tive complete clean up of all present stock?. Saturday's HALF PRICE sale has
been plarned to make this stock look as bare a3 a shade tree in winter. Would
YOU help in the "clean up" if you save HALF?

$10 Suits al . . $5.09 1 $20 Suiis at .
$12 SUiJs at . . $6.09 525 Suits al'.
$13 Suiis at . . $6.50 (30. Suits at .
$15 Suiis al . $7.50 $35 Suits at .
$18 Suits at . . $9.00 Etc. Etc.

$10.09
$12.50
$15.00
$17.50

TInto inny Ih Onmlia ronrerniv making moro l'THS over tliclr iiisUoh of clothing, lint there
urn nrnr nlio curry MOMS fnmoiin innkr than those featured here. Palace, price, even
for famous make, ure nerpr ,"fnrjrj" that mkM Till: nlo nil the ulionccr.

No need to ask: "What Makes?" You
KNOW that the "Palace" features "Strouse
& Bros." famous Baltimore Made Garments, WlVj

lin System", others of National Repute ' J clotming company
YOUR favorites! Autharitv hinds. --"V COR.l4m & DOUGLAS

MAM AND WIFEF0UND DEAD

Mr.land.Mr8. W. F. Krelle Die in a
- Peculiar Manner. ' ' "

MAN DIES 'OF KFART FAILURE

"Wlfi Rvldeatlr 6or ia Ida Cellar
' 'l,nk for lllm mmA im

KUIrd' 1 Tall llowm

Huibaod dead from heart failure and
tho wife from a tM downvtatra. Mr.
and Vtra. William K.. Krelle. W Van
C'amy avenue, were found at uu early
hour yesterday mornlhif by their aon. V.
'William Kn lle a employed

John MrU4uulJi hlteet Krtlto repurted froien,
vii tl yauia old aurt hla wiW (!) yvura old.

The yodiitfiT Krelle, Who with hl wife
Uvea next door to 1ila parents, him been
In the ciintom ot vtsltlntc hla parent

Onlly to attend to their fire
and aupply their ortier need". Thursday

iiiltcht ha wua downtown late attending a
meeting of architect and decided tot to
vUit Ue old couplo until mornlnx.

Th opinion or Dr. 11. A. Whiton ot l.UU

Vinton trcet, wh'Vexatined the poilleii. In

that Mr. Krc-.i- went d'jwn cellar to look
after the ftre or attend to anme
matter anfl'dled'of heart fnl!in-- j that hr
wife, anxioua over 1i)k, proltmued' ahsenco,
atartad dow'n cellar afteriitnt, ellptxNj 4ud
fell to tha' bottom, auataliiing Injurlea
from'wtlirh he died.

Th bodies weja .ound lylnic In the celUr
near the' fool of tha stairway,

... , akall la Kraptaired. (

Mn. Krello's Vkull was fractured and
her cone wua bully torn. l'r. WIkIOii
eay) titit she munt hu? died InMunUy.
Wllliajn ' Krelle, aoiu ot tha dead couple,
who diavoicred tlu-m- . tald that hla fattier
bad 'been subjot to tliscy spvlia for. lia
taut feat or inuie und that in bla belUii,

dealU resulted from htart fiUii.
Coroner' Crosby ' iuk 'chat'a of tha

bodi niaUtirf an 'lnvoUKation of
the ireuniatumea BurruunJin the ileaiha,
and wlU an luciueat Thursday morn-ni- k

a 1 J o ciock.
Mr, and Mrs. Krelle are survived by

thiealviit and om daughter; W 11 Hum K.

Krelle, (jrore Krelle and Mrs. 1'. M.
Nt-Uo- all of Oinuha. and W. Krelle of
Can Krant'laco.

Up until tvn years ago Mr. Krehe
wa engaged In the bat buuinrsH, operat-
ing a. more on Thlriei'iitli street C'elwern
Douglas - and Farnam. Weakness, Irxi-de-

to old age wua the rauae of
from artive bunn.'tn, however,

and Muta then b liaa lemsined at his
home.'

Aeropl ane Meet is
Indefinitely Off

On account of the extreme cold weather
and do lu the bailoou house thu Young
Men's Christian uioociutlon model aero-
plane meet. acheduUd for Saturday, la
postponed. No definite date lias been set
on acuunt of the uncertainty of tho
weather, . but t Is tuggekted that the

keep their nuJrU In tendinis and
waictelse pupai s. lor the cue.

Builders to Visit

A. A. Newman inl VV. ii l
ul the (l.nalia lluileu' cxeii.iuiic,

will leave next Muiiday lu laku a looa
at the laiiama plan to Mop
ut Ut,' Louis, lriii hia, Vleksourg ana
Galveat'io arid tetum by way of Califor-
nia. Tby will be goue lalsno two aud

liioothr.

bride cries during
:the wedding ceremony

Couiity Judge Liryce Crawford s flirt
iiiarrlage cererneny as county Jajgc
tu One fn hs no Joy. Jamrs
J atUr uf Atla.itU, la aged V and Miss
Audry Wnia, IX. daughter of M. tl.
Ward, of Cpu-'icl-l B'uffs, secured a license
and ere atleiJ btf itui; Jotf."
bn.lo Ui laia dxiii tb Jailef

"'"

Plumbers Have More
.Work Than They. Can.
1 ' Do Because of Cold

' I'lumbrif are about the tiunlrot rrtcri In
the city today evrn biihlrr ttiaf) ttie coal
men. Bo many wiitor pljira ft ere 'frown
Thurrday ttmt they cannot all bu
repalrad Friday.

In cniei whore thr pipes did not bumi.
th plumbing companlea ar telephoning
fllrectliniH for thnwln them out. One
why U to the frosen pipa In hot

a Anuthcr U to
wrap around the pi pe. a clutlt noukej In

kro'iic. ...
In real ptilcea wcro

Kept thta mornlnn by tcnUnla who
by Mr. that thalr pipe were

other

after

huld

his

heat

boys

..i,..i,

throe

sged

Webster to Delve
' 'Into the Ages Past
That people lived In Nebraska 1.000

vnra before Christ was born and that
America Is really one of thu oldest coun-
tries In the In of habitation
ui. I civilization, will be asrrtlivut of
John I Webster before the fliute lllslori- -
cai souieiy nr'Mnehtn THriuy. '

"Mr. tVehMer I ir i rtrfnt a' lengthy ad- -

uree' dUctissliig the Klmty of 'th1 part
uiAmoi-Ccu'.- ' lie Will" a so dlsouis several
Interesting phases ot our civilisation,
among thcau being the Influence of the
newapaper. The titata Historical society
has file of state papers dating back to
their beginning and these Mr. Webster
will .refer to, explaining relative
value

iudges to Revise
Eules of Practico

He vision of tho rules of practico of the
Douglas county district court with a
view to exiiedltlng the work of tha courts
Will be considered by the seven Judge
wno comprise the Judicial college at a
meeting next Tuesday afternoon. The
cipnmlttre named tj recommend changes
In the rules, consisting of the presiding
Judge and the Judges of the law divi
sion, will make Its report at that i:ni.

NEW OFFICE IS CREATED BY

THE U P. WATKINS FILLS IT

I'.ffectlve at once, a new office, that of
assistant auditor, bus been created In
connection with the l'nl n Taclflo and
the Iran who has been named to fill
the iHielttnn is H M. Watklns, formerly
connected with tho general offices of the
Oregon & Washington Navigation com-pat.- y

lines, with headquarters in Port-
land. Ore. Mr. Watklns has been noti-
fied of the appointment and will be here
next week.

For some years the of aasistant
uu.litor existed, but with the death of
Robert S. Fice. the Incumbent a year bko,
it uu abolished. New It Is recreated
ard the appointee in becoming an

under the direction of Atulltor
Stlrlliiif.

In the of Auditor Stirling the
pisltio'.i of chief clerk of mlecellaneous
has b. en created and C. J. Mcrrlman. for

cais in Hie general uuditing depai tuient,
las bti'i nuuied for the new pluce. Mr.

. . r ili rin iu it started u i.n ifilce boy in

tlie Manama uaiial'"' 'tors office i.. jmy. .mi has

u,

catal. They
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which found
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bathe,
water, urine targe cloth.

'

estate
busy

world point

their

office

office

ti en lu the lanm deiiaitinent eoiilin J- -

ousiy since, having; fbled in a satisfactory
manner auujs poliuus all along the
lines of pi :not. on. For the last few
euis he. has been duln prcial and ex-

pert accouuumt work.

FROZEN PIPES THE CAUSE
OF ANOTHER SMALL BLAZE

A small blase was caused i t 110 South
Sixth street at Jl o'ebick yisterday morn-
ing when Mrs. Cella Straight, h'J or-- i

upli u the house, attempted to thaw out
sum water pipes in the lavnimi by
building a bonfire mound them. The
damage done by tie flames was small.

- Death Ike Uallona
Is sharp, short agony. The lame back of
kidney trouble la daHy misery.' Tke
Electric Ulttera fur (,uick rUf. For
sale by Beatoo Drug Ce.

tin: o.maiia, sati'icuav, .iamjauy g. i:12.
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January Magazines

The Century contain an article by
President Taft i.n "The 'Pei.dlnfe Arbitra-
tion Tnatlea.'V "IThe Proposed Lincoln
Memorial, "by l.c,llu Mechlin, .""'The Amor.
lean I'ndergroduato.' by cayton Hedg-wlc- k

Cooper, and "Dm kton" Characters
1n licul Life," by Huruld Iiogtile. W. 3.
I.ouke a nev iwvel. .I'Htalla Marls" begins
In this number, nn,t .fcHihiig writers ot
short. 'stories nr '!iterlne . Pullerlon
Usrould, Mry 12. WJMUns, Clarcnco Htonn
and Mary Austin.! '

In, erltii'. "Abbey's Mural
I'ulutlutiB," which buve Just been put In
place lu 'Im T'ennsylvanm siaio capltol.
aid described by ltoyal CurUtmnz. Kliuer
Hoborts writes on X.ttbor Kxehanijes In
Ueriutuy" . and Keruilt ltousuvoit gives

n account of a Hunting tup in old Mex
ico. 1 hero Im ui.otliel' Insiailnieni or tnu

rial, "The Tui iibtlie," by A. Vs. Mason,
and snort stones ui'u contributed by lloo-e- it

Uiant, jlenry 'Vuli liv, .wary .ynon,
j line t Ailuruyco and C Uiunt Lar'argu.

Anions she atUueut til' Jmportauce.-l- n

the' Aiiieucaii lor January are "The l'n- -
eauy Woman, by Tarheli; another
installnwi.it f dmiator l,a Foliettu's biorf
ispiy and.the tnv ef a sviies ot artKios
uiM i lUii'ii, i no me anil lauor' ot men
uelilnd the bars. Among contributors vt
iictlon are Arnold tiennutt, 11. tl. Wells,
P.c'. MaiHunane, KUua li'erber ana
Vuutfhan Kester. '

in the Wine World ffaturua "The Guar-ma- n

(if the l.igui. " u uei.criuton of Mine
iiate.ot a nciiinin on the munt wiup lo i

uustiuud, inc. p r of Hie Keiuonia
Lightliouao al r, lay Ueau
und sue and her cnimreu su nt the wlioie
oi the lutlu luiiiuig me iiiucinrniy wmcn
aeeps thu .Keiuoms litfiit Ju n.)veinenu
uihcr articles inciude 'tiakuirf," by 1'.
W. O. l ugun; "1 h Anient ot litaeci-nnat- l,

l be Kalu tloua ot Mamli.
"Among; the t hmee hhans," "A Jour-
nalist in Alaska" and "Our Hunting Trip
in chubut."

The Atlantlo Monthly contains "Mod-

ern txivernmciil and I'iuistiunity," by
W im ton ChuicliiU; "The Contemporary
novel." by 11. 11. Wells; "The Political

of a C.ullege President." by

Solomon Unlkley Urufln; "lnnanlly ana
a jmper on the new the-

ory on the cue of the insane lu this
country, by Charles Whitney Page, and
beiiator Jon.ithan Pourne's paper on the
'initiative. Hi lei enduni aud Hecall."
J til. a D. lragoumi and E. Ncsbit cou- -

tHbute shun stories, and there are a
group of songs by llruce Fallow Norton.

The Popular tVJr-nc- Monthly for Janu-
ary coiuuniii the folloainif. .articles:
"Scionco Among the Chinese." by lr. C.

K. ' Noles on oMglall In
dustrie!'.' by Prof. Janus Lewis Howe;
"The imt.es to tho Publlo of Kesearch
inMitutes if Pdre Si'ieuce," by Prof.

lib. u.i L. Hitter; "The Problem of CUy

.Unk uoi'iiius," iy li. P. U. Heineiiianu;
"A Has.il ot UtJolniiiK." by Prof. Fran-l- a

IJ. .Mi'iicr; " i lie I ari Acauemy of
ci nccs," by' Ur. Fdward F. W Imams.

The Mctropolltun t r January contaius
shcrt stouts by iUcunor Siuart. Waiter
irkhaid i.atoii, jokmi'Ii Coiuud and W.

W. j...t-- '1 he Utftial depaiuiieins ot

i .i s, Looks and opinions una
liui.Kim P. AUainn' page, "By and
L.ajBi, are aiio coiiLiiineu.
laiiaius uciivincs aga,iist the trusts are

uisi.i.iii.il ami Henry ootlhouso contrib
utes a lair on "Wi.at Kills Ailalora'

The tin and for January contains shor
stuiles I v well known authors, and ainouj
u.e . artielr aro (Jrtenrooius Did and
.Now." by Adu.'iih Klauber; "Uuskin oa
Plctuiea," spooring;" "Bloriee I

maul and To 1, ' by Marshall P. Wilder;
Ti e Homo Uie of nf the Uoal Family;"

"Wlisi the Face Iieveala." by. Prof.
Christmas PuiKles. Lrldge ProU-lem-

Chess Curios. ties, eliX

Llppincott's open with a novel, "KU-niojg-

Heir," by "Katnrya Jaiov. and
aiiuug the shoit slorlea art, "Tbe Hop,"
by JIdeu JfiUlpwtls; "The lufldeliljr of

... t . n .,. t '.urn

'
fcam Foster," by John D. Pwuin; "The
roarle," by ICinery Pottle; "Eugene," by
Margery W'llUams; "JUKt Jane," by B.
MacArthur, and "The Runaway Host
and the Modiist Housebreaker," by J. A.
Meyer. ' The "shnrt story masterpiece"
this month is "Tho Marrlafto to the Hea,'
an episode from lerre lull's famous
book, "An Iceland Fisherman." '

. The January V'orum opens with "A
Honeymoon Christ mus,", a . story by
Marlon Cox; Darrell Figgis-- contributes
an appreciation . ot J. M. Synge, Peter
MeArthur explains "The Science ot
Political Corruption," Anna Garlln Ppen-oe- r

continues a series of articles on the
bonltlon ot women in the world, Sydney
Jfctrooka discusses, the relations between
0rmany ajid England, and llorae Trau-h- tl

oonclijdes his Whitman memories.

.' Harpen's Iiaxar opens with "The
ewol" by Jnex Haynes OlUmore, there s

another Installment of the ferial, "As
Cut car's Wife," by Margarita Spalding
(Jerry, and Josephine F. Murphy con-

tributes "An Audience With the Tope."
There are the usual number of fashions,
articles especially timely for this season
ot the year and practical and Interesting
departments. ... , ,

The Sunset for' January, whleli la a
consolidation ef the Sunset and Pacific
Monthly,, otirrtains "Fan. Francisco, Knows
How, ".by Charles C. Moore, president ot
the Panama-Pacifi-c exposition; "When
tha Canal la Opened," by Joseph R.
Khowland, "and "Japan and the United
States," by. Joseph . Starr Jordan. The
fiction Is by Hugh Johnson. Stella
Wynne Herrrfn; Eflmund Mitchell and
Seuma McMnus. .. '

"he January--' number of the North
American Review contains an ertlcle on
"The tleneral Arbitration Treaties" by
Charles' C. Hyde, Ralph S. Tarr writee
on'.Mhe Alaskan Problem and John
drier Hlbben has a paper on "The
Chinese Student In America." The labor
situation Is considered In "The Closed
Shop," by Walter Gordon Merrltt, Exra
Pound contributes a bit ot veme In
"Kchos." and an article of moment Is
one by Arnold Bennett with the title.
"Tho Future of the American Novel."

In Alnslee's for January P. a. Woda-hous- e

contributes the novelette to this
number. "The Prince and Betty." and
among other stories ayre "The Reckon-
ing," by VThomua Addison; "The Ques- -

.it'

It is RARE indeed when EVERY suit or
Price" Clearance. As a rule, blues" and blacks

offered "Half
ap- -

pears "staple," is withheld. Clothers figure that they can sell staples any. time,
but Palace buyers and are going to sacrifice even the STAPLES; they
prefer bare tables to garments that are just eo much older the next
Palace managers have planned the most aggressive clean up ever held by an
Omaha store; Saturday's HALF Price Sale.

$10 Overcoats at $5.00 $20 Overcoats at $10.(0

$12 Ovarcoats at $6.09 $25 Overcoats at $12.50

$13 Overcoats at $6.50 $30 Overcoats at $15.09

J15 Overcoats at $7.50 $35 Overcoats at $17.50

$18 Overcoats at $9.00 Etc. Etc. Etc.
Her IS ail opimrtunlty for thone who arc continually confronted with the expense of "keep

Ing kltlH In klothrs." It'g a Usk at any price to buy boys' clothes as fast as they outwear 'em,
but a "Half Off" Bale like this 11KLPS some, doesn't It?

Boys9 Suits and Overcoats go in three
lots at same reduction HALb
All Boys and
Overcoats selling at $3
formerly, are in one lot
at only

,,$1.50
tlon," by Fannie Heasllp Lea; "The rrln-ces- s

Hedvige," by the Castles; "Their
Wedding Day," by Alicia Ramsay.; "A
Venture in by Joseph C.
Lincoln; "A Bundle of Sticks," by W.
Carey Wondcrly1; "The Second Officer,"
by Andrew' Router, and "Tho Kmpty
Frame," by Charles Neville Buck.

Tho January St. Nicholas, lsMied De-

cember 15, Is a real Christmas stocking
number, with many Christmas stories,
pictures and jingles. A feature of the
number is the first Installment of "Ja--

taka, of the as an exhuse. If
lore ot India, retold Ellen Bab-rt0- u Ice harvest will be one

bltt. Illustrated In silhouette by Ells-

worth Young. An essay of real Inspira-

tion Is. George Lawrence Pnrkers "Each
Other and Else," and there
are stories enough to satisfy hun-

griest story lover.

The Rek Book for January features
"Cobb" by BaroneBS Von Hutted and
otl.cr writers of short stories aro John
A. Moroso. Elliott Flower, Houghton
Hughes, Barton Wood Currle, George
Hlbbard, Paul II. Harris, ElUs Parkei
Butler and Lieutenant Hdgh Johnson.

There are the usual number of pictures
of stage favorites.

Young's for January opens with "The
Queer Life," Ines Thompson, and
among other stories are "Turn .Aguln
Whitangton." by Forrest Halsey; ' The
Harrier." by Maude Leonard Robinson;
"The Chance," by Fred Jackson; "Jose-
phine Est Norte." by Perry Newberry,
and' "The Ordeal," by Charles Foley.

Thirty-Nin- e HaVe
Commission Blanks

Clty Clerk Dan B. Butler will be the
thlriv. ninth citizen to circulate a petition
n m nM.i fnr the nomination for cltv

now thirty-seve- n

lated or having secured the requisite
number of names have been filed.
Butler will take out his tomorrow
morning.

The latest to for commissioner
blanks are Karbach, John Grant
and George Stryker.

J. J. Mahoney, E. Holovtehlner.
Fred G. Watson and Homer Kirk and
seven socialist candidates are circulating
petitions-Pet- er, Mehrens, E. I. Morrow,
Dr. W. Moraman, Thor. Jorgensen, C.

Bracelei )j
Vv Bx ')
Vs. David Potterg

isn

You enjoy this wholesome out-of-doo- rs

romance, with its unusual plot, sparkling
dialogue, and startling climax.

Cloth, f I.IJ Postpaid. I.J7

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY .IadICphia

C. Vaughan,
Steere.

overcoat i3 in a
and any other garment that

managers
season.

Suit

Everybody

All Boys' Suits and
Overcoats selling up to
$5 formerly, in one lot
at, each

$2.50
F. A. Harnett and Eugene fnsjSSMSl

ICE HARVEST CONTINUES
IN SPITE COLD

Notwithstanding the
sera weather Ice harvest continues.
The Swift & Co. Ice house Is being rapidly
filled and tho continued cold Is slowly In-

creasing the thickness and augmenting
the harvest. No delay has been occa-
sioned by the cold. B50 moll having showed
up for work yesterday. None have shlrged,

Tales," stories out ancient using the Weather the
folk by C. continues the

tho

by.

Mi,

afk
Charles

B.

L.

net

of the largest known, a condition 'not
unwelcome to the consumers, who see' in
a plentiful supply a decrease In price.

HEALTHY,
HAPPY OLD AGE

May be promoted by those who
gently cleanse the system, now and
then, when in need of a laxative
remedy, by taking a deseitspoonful
of the ever refreshing, wholesome
and tiuly beneficial Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna, which is the
only family laxative generally ap-

proved by the most eminent phy-

sicians, because it acts in a natural,
strengthening way and warms and
tones up the internal organs without
weakening them. It is equally bene-

ficial for tne very young and the mid-

dle aged, as it is always efficient and
free from all harmful ingredients, I o
get its beneficial effects it is always

commissioner before the primaries. There neCCSSaiy to buy the genuine, bear--
r blanks being clrcu of the

blank

Dr.

lillisnl'

Trill .

.

.

the

'

A

ing the name Company j

California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the frontoi every package.

.
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AMfiKlCAlt THArli.
TOIflQHT, Matlnae Today.
MISS EVA L4NO and th

WOODWUO STOCK CO MP AMY la
The Great Baccess.

"THE ami. AMD THE JUDGE"
Next Week "WUIK WE WIU 81"

OBCa.A'fc. 1U. cfcMTEK'

&XltJCZ4J rtaiMtSlKS
As Usual, Most Laughs In Town
Ud.4 WL-C-H dtirlesqua.-- s

With Vaudeville's greatest entertainer.
Ben Welch, H.mself; lw Kelly. Vic Cas- -
inore and 1 All Mingle Merry Merrys.
Z.adiea' Dime Matinee Every Weak Day.
Next Week: ' Social Maids." A new show.

....URUa THEATER....
Mat. Today t:30, Toslrht 8:30. Best
Keats SOc Ladles' Da:ly Dime Mat.

THE DUCKLINGS
BUEXESQUB

Beantlful Bouvsalre to ladles todcj
I Lou.s

494.
149

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MATIXKK TODAY 2:13

Note: Karly Curtain Saturday
Night 8:13 Sharp.

hi
M1TIICE TODAY S9e and SOo.
Taaisjut las tl.re ISe so Tie; few $1

SCHOOL DATS
Herman Suuterg 40 OIBI4E9
KuBday, Year Days Wed. Mat.
ALMS, WIEIS DO TOU IJlfEt

All Boys' Suits and
Overcoats selling up to
$7.50 formerly, in one
lot at each -

$3.75

One of these

MISSION
CLOCKS
(s yours If you w ill accnr. two

iubsirfptloha to a weeUIj

magazine.

sxW.W'waw'

1' Til ...ft I i

1 tonrl

WWl.,. . .

MISSION CLOCK
1AHI3black Flemished klindrled

oak with raised metal num-
erals, large brats pendulum disk,
and ornamental side weights, cup
Dell strikes the half hour and
cathedral liong on the hour. SiZK
u 8 il.', is yours at no cash coat
lo ; ou.

A Superb Xmaa Gift
A i'eifect

A andMimie obet of American
art, suitable for the finest home,

us our nan.e und address
und we wiil tell you what to da
10 gel .t-- It la worth Hie aaiiing

WRITE TOHIQHT TO

MISSION CL0CK DEPT.
Plan BnUdinir. Scracton. Fa.

y

u.a.tA:'...

TlmekeeiHT

I MfiKrtf( 1
9HEUaiKnvBia

To Take dvenfsge
of the Safety afforded by our
isfe deposit boxes.

besides tne regulation boxes we
have larger compartments for
utoring Family Silver and Jewels

!.et our vault attendant show
your our ilevice-- i for kepini? your
valuables in ABSOLUTE SATE"
TY.

CmahaSafeTepesit i
Company

Street Lerel Enteranee to Vaults.
U14 fAKRAM STBEET

)

a

i


